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stopping his activities through the ea out to operate through the185 Mile Race Event

of Mount Shasta and the nearer pile of Mount McLaughlin
glistened in the morning sunlight and through the day there
passed in majestic review.. Three Sisters, Washinton, Jef-
ferson and Hood, accenting the green rhythm of the Cas-
cades.

First the winding descent from the crater's rim; then
the lush green pastures of Fort Klamath, dotted with fat-
tening herds ; the forests of yellow pine thinning out at last
to the sparse growth of the high desert; the grim beauty
of naked rocks, the great crevasses in the nlain. sculDtured

In getting money out of dirt. assistance of the New York stock northwest. It is believed by themagaxme writers have the farm exchange. At that time, he was op corporation commissioner, MarkClosest of Kind in Yearsers beaten by a mile. erating a board room in the Rail D. McCalllster, that Anderson was aW V'm STL. MM. .IB . II. . .4Vway Exchange building, where he the chief instigator In the fraudWhen you consult a doctor, you secured quotations by a unique sier was duped by Anderson, asSALEM. N. II.. Julv 4 .don't feel that you get your mo- - In one of Xlrney'e worth unless he tells you! held on th n'vf races eVe.r
radio device enabling him to pick frasier exhibited a note of someincoming messages off the wires 3240 signed by Anderson, this beto ston xnmpthirr I W w J W" ". -- ni epeea- -

- . of a local wire house.hollows that hold flourishing towns and miles of waving
wheat, the westering road through familiar forests crowd

7 xveecn. driving a Simplex special, nosed out Louie Mey &CU44rifr)itluccnvj fryFollowing the closing of thatHex Heck says: "When cussed- -

ug ior money advanced to An-
derson by Frasier to pay his hotel
bills. Frasier was to be employed

office, and the dismantling nf aa ana Gorman Batton here to--ness comes natural to a man, youing the foothills of Mount Hood and at last, the flowery! uay m tne holiday lfis mil. radio transmitter, Allen opened a as an auditor on all investieawaste time takin him to church. small office In the Chamber of tlons.naruens 01 roniand homes where else in all the world
can one motoring day discover so much of varied beauty? "FOURTH" JOYS END FOR

Commerce building, from which he
did some business. His trading
was eonfined to a small list of cli raui Polret. famel fnrCHILD WHEN AUTO HITS nis style creations, dabbles withFEAR IS A BLIGHT

sic. "
Only two seconds difference Intime separated the three drivers.Keech finished ln one hour. 30minutes and 26 seconds. Meyers

In one hour. 30 minutes and 28
seconds, and Batten ln one hour.20 minute, and 30 eeconda. Theofficial time was not made knownuntil four hours after th

(Continaad from page 1.) aisnes as an avocation. He faae Is-
sued a book: "107 Redoes or Cul

ents, and it was Impossible to se-
cure sufficient evidence for stop-
ping his operations.
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18 N. High Telephone licracaer or some other piece of inary Curiosities."(By Charles B. Driscoll) fireworks on the other side of theOne of the most destructive factors that can come into roadway.

At the hospital It was stated that Prescription He Wroteended. "v
-

Jthe gravity of the boy's injuries
anyone a life is fear. Fear makes more lives unhappy than
poverty or disease or loneliness..... Furthermore, fear may
- LI! t At a aa a w

The race had been cut frmnaa not yet been determined, at miles to 185 when rain tnr-- A .v. in 1892 is the Worldsbo oiigni me me oi an individual as to bring on all of these tendanta merely declaring that a drivers off Jhe track in the 130thrracture of the skull ls always serotner ills, plus many others that are familiar to all of us. anlous.
-- p. cauamg a second starthour later.I believe that the most important time to provide for the Most Popular Laxative

MOORS CAPTURE FLIER
Happiness of a person is during the first few years of his
life.

Most children are trained to fear from babyhood. They
T - .
rrr-nr-u Air Mall Aviator Being

iieia or Ransom, Wordre laugnc iear even before...they
.
are taught love. I think2A T a m

When Dr. Caldwell sUrted to
practice medicine, back In 18 7R,
the needs for a laxative were not
as great as they are today. People
lived normal, quiet lives, ate
plain, wholesome food, and got
nlentv of fresh air an aunafcn

n is a crime 10 leu gnost stories and horror tales to little

MAN KILLED ON HIGHWAY

Foot Paaaencer Meet Dearth Short
Distance Front Eugene1

EUGENE, July 4.(AP).An
nnldentlfied man.' about 60 years
old. believed to haye been a tran-sient was fatally Injured on thePacific highway a few mil.

CAS A BLANCA. Morocco, Julycnnoren. I think it is a cowardjy and cruel thing for a rue air mail aviator
Reine. Is being held for ransomitreni io iaKe pleasure in the pop-ey- ed fear or his own But even that early there wereoy Moors on the coast of Moroccou was. announced here toda

arastic pnysics and purges for the
relief of constipation which Dr.Reine. who left Dakar Saturday Caldwell did not believe were good
for human beings to put Into their

SAFETY of principal
of in-

come are the paramount
items to consider in any
investment. The bonds ofthis Company are backed
by First Mortgages onImproved city property
the most stable of allsecurity. Six per cent In-
terest is paid our invest-ors from the, revenue de-"v- ed

from these realestate loans.

To those who have fundsto Invest we invite In-
vestigation of this con- -

nnd of the Company itself. .

tarrying ioutn American mail for
of Eugene this morning when hewas struck by an automobile. Theman was poorly dressed and It isbelieved that he Intend

ram. Is reported safe. Kearotla. system. Bo he wrote a prescrip-
tion fro a laxative to be used by

M -

- cniia wnen the parent recites bogey-ma- n tales and threat-ens to call the doctor or the policeman to make the child
behave in a certain manner.- -

On a recent sunny afternoon I took my little daughter,
Mary, riding in a seaplane. She has seen planes sailing over
the town as long as she can remember. She is eight years
tId. It occurred to me that she has been hearing a good deal

wUas ior nis release hav han
started. nis pauenis.

The prescription for constlna- - i JimAt M m mm - r .

mlt suicide. He stepped in frontof one car. which avoided strikingaim by running off the road an
MORE MARINES GO SOUTH

won ior a laxauve to be used. by
practice, and which he put tn drugam la i a a a - a .was atruck by the door handi. mwm uuuir mm nama v vnimuing io me eartn and into the sea and all a second machine ft aima -- a -'Nearly l.OOO Mew Sent To Xicara-- v vi, wuuaaii DTrnn fnaiii' " 'local hospital this evening. :mac. LiKe an adult, she might attach undue importance to To Oveneo ELection ts a liquid vegetable remedy, in-yL- 3k 7 "

tended for women, children mCf.J rf J7hooeri Giimore, ! year oldcucn stones. iow, of course, I know that flyin is not dan aalrlaarl V VksiAnTal aa a M a- V m m .insane DOT.' was several lat.4 AT AB BS
--J BAN PEDRO, Cal.. Julr l such b mild, safe. . gentle bowelBbout the bead this mornlnr whnAP)Th9 navy repair ship Me-- stimulant as Syrup Pepsinmotorcycle ne was rMlna -- niausa, loaded with 75 marines and ways nave a bottle hanved with an automobile. , wnaer successful managemeat200 soldiers today: awaited the emergencies. - w'

mis prescription has nroven ita

INSTALLMENTBONDS KrlnietA systematic ..vfn, pUn lfeSficePtea?nth'
k- - Represented In'Ratem Br

Wm. E. MOSES4a x. Capitol tj
It IS DartfcntarTv t.- - .worth and 14 now the largest sell-ing liquid laxative ln the won
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At midnight tonight the big-shi-

will haul-ancho- r and steam
ua uia mnar nr 4 - w .

by mothers for ihimuu.. 7w

serous, and I love to fly as a passenger. I do not wantxny children to learn fear.
We saw a seaplane soaring above us -- 5 -

; 'WiU it faU?" asked Mary. - "&$X"WeU," I said, "suppose we watch and see. And if it does,
n t iall, we'll take a ride 'in it, How's thatr ' -

'
h'-'X"Finer;

So we went to the landing and induced'the aviatorr to takeus for a ride. While we were lifting away from the-wat- er

The fact that millions of bottles; ORTONAIUly. Joly 4. UP)way V for Nlcarago. where the are naea a year proves that it hay
won the confidence of neenia h

taotign syrupin' vlttw or elderly plipl?
tiIf itorM e generous

- "ri no relation1to Pola born 107 var. 1-- needed It to get relief from head-
aches. . billousaess, .flatnlan i.stm working around Tier house a

marines', draf fed from thB battle
fleet here. --win do "election duty.- --

The "devil dogs.? carrying fullfield equipment, even to. ammuni-tion ' for their fiDrinerlaMa

,,Mt . -nifaiuon, jess 01 appetite - and.n.oar r nd ln thebest of health. The eemn.Mu
nreTr rB,d to haVB yo.

BxpensB how muchDr. Caldwell'. Syrun Penal. .
ueep. baa breath,, dyspepsia, coldsst gave her a bh-thd-a WSJsidearms willury wrote on a card to me: "Are we all rteht? ma

M
ro and your.. Jus HeeaeOaace .

BEDELL BUILDING
PortlaiuLnnd she naively asked them t tU

ina levers,
.'- - Millions of families are noweer without Dr. Caldwell', gyr-1- B

Pepsin, and If r6n . will

a bbl ar liien, thout-h-t I. waa the Urns tr maVo lcorlnt' th pacific coast of ' Ornp a trip to Rome her so that W Will 'Itttfl nn
- w SV VaV iV al VAJL ' VI JVl faa ft 9u Bk I" for" "-l- o keep j she could Bee.Mussollat AtkoruJ Cpiulittltn tlOOJOOOjOO.TLkX1 FWEK UMrLE BOT- -start using It you will also al--


